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SOCIETIES.

ETO GBASDEI.ODGE NO.
81 A. F. & A- - 31. Isi-
dore Jfarks, W. M.,
Q. Xatanson. 8. TV ;
tT. A. Xeale, P'!cretsrv;

. Jagou. S. W;, Bobt
BaJzelL Treasurer; B. C

acj. J. "W; B. H. WalUs
,. D.J G. 7. Miller.
Tyler. YiEilmg brethren

cordially invited. Lodge

eets first and third rnesdarin each, month.
EXCELSlOB I.ODGEKO.

10 LO.O.F.-OFFICE- Kyt John M Haynes, rNobie
Grand, crank smith

ip rsna: iunn s.'
Stncke, Treasurer Vic,

lor "Eslv, Jr.. Sscretarr; H. J. Fletcher, Sitlictj
5ftRtfirand, Chas. F. Tilghinaa District Deputy

--3ma& VaBtPr. The IiOdge ncets it 7 30 p. m.
Every W edncsdy night. yiit ng brethren and

all i dd FeJows m jood staudms; ire cordially
Invited .o attend.

KSIGHS OF HOKOB
iOlGE SO. 37S0 OF.
FI BUS .J3rowne,Bk Dictator; Ji sseO. WLeel

er. Vice Dictator: ha-- .

F Tilghnain; iBSiBiau.

dictator, if. Hai.Bon.PaPt Dictator; H. S""1
ftjporta ; J.'t.Sharpe. Finan ia' Bepo-tc- r.

Ireasmrer; .Val gnbch.Chaam JJ Gm
toh-dom- Garza ouardn D niisgo BenavlaeP. eu-t-

L trustees: Frans Champion, i. J. oo raoe,
C-- Garza Loe meets second aoarth TuesaavF
of each aionth.

Catholic Knights t)F amebioa. t. Josephs

Branch.jNo. 745) Jfeet3 on the 1st and 3d Tues

day ofeach month at S p. m. from Ifay 1st to

4oaiandat7p.m.,fromOctl'ttoApnl 30th of

-- ach month in Branch Hall at St. Joseph's College

Spiritual Director; Bev. Fr. Sirois. Piesldent; A.

"i. Browrc, F.ed. . Comb. Bee

Secretary; )ohuP. Pntgnat Fnianual Secretary;

Benj. O." Hiets, Treasurer; .V. Feriande? jr.
gergt. at arms J. P. Scanlan. Seatmel; Fantos

Taldes jr Trustees. Jet.se Thorham, F.

A-- - Browne.

SilCB (k BlaWObfliid

fcoNCTIXG AM WCCHJ OT5I0 KTASAE,

& ABA-JSA-
S PA3S and Zl STICAN NATION-

AL Bailways- -

rhis Line .Carries the United

States Mail on Schodnle
Time of 40 Hours.

Stages Leave A.lic! .mi Browne

ville Diily at 6 a. m (Sun

d&Y included) nid Arrive
at ihe

nxt Even in ji- -

KATE3 OF'FASE.

Hound Tr Ticket S 22.5

jnp?rli 15- -

CniMren under 12 years half fare.

Children under five years free.

ELBEffiMgl, Brownsville, Tp.

IHOS BEYNO
?mhm 8ARA8HI

nor To--
f- - fl 12. .nW'S I

ins i WUiUo'll

-- s-!1
foi dn- - Whisky, Wims Gog e

Dom'tia and Imjvited Oi.g-irf- ,

Oifrt;iti'9 and Tobacco of

AH KnifiP.

ARH Br PABEOES: & SO .

Tropnetors.

BrowTTS-vt'lle-, Tex.

1 ii ft II ! r
I ii L n y i?yiL

r --o 11 ir i Tk',yWyifVBA &XJ3uA

Table supplied vrith fresh Gsh, oyster
g.iraeand vegetables.

3onfortable and well furnished rooms

in connection with restaurant.

Mrs. E. Abadie Proprietress

Elizihetli Stri'Pf;
.
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(OZONIZES CHLORINE.)

DisiufGsbnt, Dsodorizer ilntiseptis,
FOR SAFETY, CIEASUHE88 AND COVFtWT

USE IT El EVERY SiBK-ROQ-

Will Iccep the atmosphere pure
rer.ioi'ing ailandwholeseme;

. .. ....jt .x . ..MiMWM I I ftTZ l'Ji;. .f II. WW 'Jr:; , . v J . ... .y ill destroy au uisease uerms,SS'SflSA second ca?e of ScarlbtFevs has never b--

KXyTV lu w-u- wuac uic riuiu wa

rStSi SnrcdSt JS
n jw-w..- .a w Ttsusein
0r??T3fVTn SMALL-PO- will prs- -

TKNT rtTTIC AhS
worst cases of Diph- -

THKriA. nav e tieujed to it. Xki1.faua.a4.- - uu
the Sick: ttiII secure Protection from In--
fteUous Diseases by usii.-t- he riaitt
Pcrfcctly harmless, used mtrna!ly or externally.

A3 AN INTERNAL DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

Taken or Injected or used as a vrah it
allays xnfljnnaatiin and corrects often-- bi

o discliarjics. The Fluid is a certain
care for Diarrhoea, Dysentery and In-
flammation of the Bowels. Being Alka-
line iu Ih. nature it w.U oftea afford
completo relief from Heaitbur.j, Acid-
ity of the Stomach, and Dyspepsia.

an
Das, Rev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.
Stennens. Hon A. J. Walker, and many others.

ElL!?i & CO., Phiiadssphia.

CAN'T - - SEE!
,

THEN SEE

DR. NATANSON
Hh is prppared wTth one of

tlie.finest Trial Cases containing
a full assortment of spherical
and cylfiidiical lenses, prisms
ophtalmoscopc for inspection
of the interior of the eye. and
other optical instruiijHnts fori
examination of the eyes, selec- -

lion of eye glasses and bpec-tarlM- S.

Kpmeraber that yon run the
risk of impairing your oyesight
when you trust the examination
of the eye and selection Oi glass
Hs to snertucle dealers.

5Skm '
See Dr. G. JNatauson office

up stalls over the 1

YTURRIA BUG

OB' THE

Bin Prinrfo R

From and after Oct. ldi., 1896

regular passenger train will

run at? follows:

EEGULAR TRAIN".

Leaves Brow nsville (Daily) at 9a.m.
" Point I&abl , 4 p. id

JOSECELAYA,
GENERAL MANAGER.

HOT. AND COLD
h n sTiina 3 r-- k ::
V H li ii ?
ft U I 1 I E a xs .

9 f
AT L, A. EOGSSET'S

Barber Siiop.
"AlfcO a full line of tobaccos,

oigars, pipes and smokers material.

STKEET

HI L 1 1 S ff A LG EH B'U

PHOTOGRAPHERS,
Are mtror-ici- ng new ana se.ect stye -

of Aorkat their parlors. Also new StjlCS,
nf fnnrv mnnnts.fIn7iopying and enlargements jn craj on ,

done, inspection of Mork in itsdf ,
PholO partors next to u. S. reservation, j

Washington- - strees
' Ty--

--The filter's Ilotel bmldmg hav--
ingboen completed repaired is of--
fered for rent fiS-hote- l purpose d

Seasonable rates. Aripiy to Fran--

cisco Tfcui-ria-.

. .
f llrl tTfairrT-- i rvar tV -

iU uv-- l O Wl 3CUC, dL
thittfSse; z&si Jiiindretd',

THE ANSWER OF TpTSEY

In the Opinion of the Vmbassa

dors Powers Will Not Con

sent to the Terms
Demanded.

fVn cfnnl-inrml- f A'TaV t6. -
. nThe porte has replied omcialiy

.
fo tV.P nntP nf thp nnWPf.q and"- - "-- - v- - - r -

declines to agree on an armis- -
tlCC till tlie following COndltlOIlS

are accepted: The annexation
f TUoct-oK- r irS inrifmnifv nt

W1 i"J" "" " J

io,ooc,ooo and me aooiition
,

nf rorjitnlaLlOnS. Lhe X)OttCtdpuUldUUiJS.

proposes that plenipotentiaries
ot the powers should meet at
Pharsala to discuss the terms

of peace, and declares that if

these conditions are declined

the.Turkish army will continue

to advance.
The demand for the annexa- -

tion of Thessaly is based on

tlie fact that the province was
orio-inall- y ceded to Greece on

the advice of the powers with

the object ofending brigandage
and Greek incursions into Otto
man territory, the porte believ

ine at the time that the cession
would attain these objects, but
the recent incursions of Greek

onas and the events imme

diately preceding the war have

proved to the contrary. 'This
is the substance of the reply.

The ambassadors met today
to consider the porte's answer,

1 1 1

jwnicn is regaraea as raising an
extremely issue. It is be
lieved that representations will

be made to the sultan person-

ally Co induce a modification ot

these .terms, but it is foreseen
that this will be very difficult,

owing to the attitude of the
powerful old Turk war party.
If the porte should prove obdu
rate and European conference
is not improbable, although at
present Russia is oppo'sed to
this.

It is regardedas quite cer
tain that the powers will not
consent to a retrocession of
Thessaly. Even Germany is

Relieved to be resolute onthis
point, because it would involve

a violation of the Berlin treaty
and imperil the peace of the
Balkans.

Altogether the regly of the
porte has caused the greatest
stfirise. It appears that dur- -

Hnsr the discussion of the note
from the powers by the council

of the sultan's ministers, news

H;reach,ed;e,cunc'i fat ',reeKs lanaea ac raioma ana
were marching to Janina with
tl :rtl-0f- : C rto-?o- r

,UIV-I1UU- " l wiuwauiig
witH other forces froni Arta

jTbis created a ,bad impression
-

among the ministers:

Tlie W7illiinlS The
present legaslative misfit will

.
prolfably adjourn some time
next week. God is still mer

c$ to a long'surTering peo
pie:

. - 1

jpr
S ttfesenHs ff TMHrraddH

SS!BR?"-rgti-ii.iiiiiiiiiiriiiiiii- i iiin win ii n ntirwiniMr I'lBTrnifi r -- -"
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RAILROAD DISASTER IN j

RUSSIA.

Several Soldiers Jumpedjlnto
the River and Were

r Drowned.

St. Petersburg, Jvtay 15.

Particulars of the distaster
which befell a military railway

train conveying the Trastno-jars- ki

infantry' on Thursday
evenino" between Rockenhof

and Eliva, on the Valdi-Jurj- ey

line, show it to have been duej
to the cars crossing an em-

bankment undermined by re
cent floods? Fifteen covered

trucks filled with soldiers and

two second class carriages
were shattered. In the panic

many of the soldiers jumped
into the water and wefe
drowned. Twenty-fo- ur bodies
have already been recovered

and the remains of sixty ad

ditional victims are beneath
1

the debris, ninety three injured
men have been conveyed to
t.he hospitals.

CHARITY BAZAR FIRE.

Man Named Bellac Confesses

to Hayjng Caused the
Disaster.

Paris, May 16. The origin

of the fire on May 4 last, at
the charity bazar on the Rue

Jean Goujon, seems to have

been established. A man
named Bellac, an employee of
the cinematograph booth of
the fair, confessed yesterday
evening-- to having- - accidental
ly caused the conflagration.
R.!l vt-l-ir- tnnt- - finrlinrr
UV-lict- o i.piaiui.v-- uiau iiiium
the cinematograph lamp burn
ing badly he tried to fill it
with ether. In oder to be
able to see the better, he
struck a match, when the vap
ors ignited and instantly
spread to the hangings around
the apparatus.

Beliac and4iis assistant have
been allowed their liberty pro
visional!. The inquiry into
the cause of the disaster is

now closed.

(VISITING QUEEISr VICTORIA

New York, May 15 A dis-

patch to the Journal from Lou

don says: The duke and
duchess of Marlooroiijih and
other guests will leave Wiudbor
castle this (Saturdaj) morning,
going direct 'o Blenheim.

The selection of Marlborough
for the chancellorship of. the
Primrose league is. d tie to Lord
Salisbury. It is intended not
only as ji recognition of the
earnestness with which the
youngtduke is snpportihg con-

servative rtelitics; but is design-

ed as a tribute to Lord Ran
dolph Churchill, one of the or
gauizrs of the new league. The
dnke's new office -- gives the
duchess of Marlborough social
iniluence second to none outside
of the royal JamiH7 a"hd Its con-nectiou- s.

Queen Victoria's in
"vifatioo" to the young American
ducKeSs o'f Msrlbdrbliffb to dine

with hpr at Windsor castle'and
lo spend the night under the
roof of the sovereign of her
adopted country need excit no
particular astonishment or be
regarded as an extraordinary
compliment. Indeed, the duke
and duchess would have every
reason to feel aggrieved if her
majesty had neglected to invite
themand to regard it as a ie
fleciion on their behavior and
antecedents. For dukes and
duchesses constitute the top-

most rank of the British nobil
ity; are? in fact, those of the
subjects of the crown who stand
nearest to throne, and a3 such
are treated with exceptional
consideration by the monarch
unless there is something either
in their conduct or in their pre
vioils history which, while not
sufficient to debar them from
presentation at co'nrt, is never
theless adequate to give a pre
text to the queen for withhold
ing from tbem an iuvitatiori to

her dinner table.

INHERIT A BIG FORTUNE.

It is not very ofte-n- , Rnys th
St Louis Globe Democrat; that
persons who have passed the
allotted age of "threescore and

ten" come suddenly into the
inheritance of a princely for

tune. Millions of dollars, how
ever, are just now, by an tin

expected turn of fate, wailing
to be claimed by two ladieo
over seventy, and their two
brothers a few yeais yortnger.j
The entire fortune is $26,000,
000 and the hpirs are not many
in number. The four songht are
children of Jo.hn William Rein
hart, w ho was born at Hardort,
near the Rhine in Germany, in
theyearl800.AnnaKatiierine;the
oldest, was born in 1822; Marie
Gertrude in 1S2(5, and the broth
ers, George William and John
William, along in the 30s. The
romantic story of the making
of thisjzreat fortune has been

1 communicated to Rev. A.'W.
Reinhart by an American law-

yer named Karraann, who went
to Germany to study the case,
and who assures Mr. Reinhart
that "there is no doubt of the
genuineness of the title to the
estate, and that it is worth
$20,000,000. Philip Reinhart
was the name "of the great
money maker; atod the fortune
was made in the dreamy land
of India with rare18 silks and
with spices and gettfs and
camel's hair shawls. Philip
Reinhart emigrated from Ger
uiany to the United States
abortt 1S4S, and' later went to
India. It seems that he died
intestate, and that an heir
Philip Reinhart, of Cologne,
Germany, obtained knowledge
of the great estate. It i& throdgli
him and the lawyers tliat the
other four heirs named received
their information! jThree of the
direct heirs have been fonnd
living near St. Paul. In this
particular the fates' have woven
thj bright storr o'f the story
&ok, for tb& heirs ate n widow
and her children. Mr. Ptiilip
Reinffart? Jr., has asked anyone;
jviio may know of any other n1!
alivs lo writ to-ii- im at JG
Boeii street Golo'gnS--.

AbsluiGly,&uFeB
Celebrated fpr it? great leavenin

strength and healthfulnes. Assures the
food against alum and all forms ot adui
teration common to the cheap brands.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.. NEW YORK.

EDHEM PASHA'S PLANS.

- Larissa, May 16. Edhfoi
Pasha's plans fur the capture
of Domokos are being rapidly-perfected-

.

Reinforcements are
arriving, anil all the Greek posi-

tions are being carefully watch-

ed. The bad condition of the
roads and the heavy rains de-

lay the operations for whicli

ihe Turkish officers are anxious-

ly awaiting, bat .1 general ad-

vance began at dawn. A num-

ber o'f Greek desert era who

have been captured say that
the Greeks are behind the for-

tifications and intrenchrhents at
Domokos, btit that tlie whole
organization is rotten and the
medical and transport service
have completely collapsed.
They say that for thirty six:

hours the only ration was a
half loaf; and that the forces are
becoming demoralised and are
deserting by the wholesale.

SUGAR BEET SEED.

Washington, D. C, May id.
The sugar beet seed whicli

'he agricultural department had
been distributing is practically
exhausted, about 10,000'pounds
having been sent out to farmers
in about four fifths of the states.
The seed has been distributed
iii packages of from an ounce
to half a ponnd, ready for ex-

perimental purposes. The beats
grown from the seed will be

tile saccharine mat-

ter determined to ascertain,
where beets can be proiitably
grown. These experiments, it
is believed, will be of immense
value, as thej? et undoubtedly
can be produced with pry fit m
many states, and whereever ic

can be so produced it will giv4
the Farmer a new crop. All the
surplus vegetable sed in tht
possession of the agricultural
departmenuis lit-in- g distributed
through con pressmen or govern --

ment;il agencies to the people
in ill- - Hooded districts along
tlie Mississinpi for planting ad
soon ae tlie water subsides.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fair;

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair,
--MM;

CBE4KS

A Van Crepe Cream of Tartar ?Gier.
4a VE&RTHg STAK&K1,


